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Abstract 

Halouzka R., V. Jurajda: Isolation and Study of the Biological Properties of Non
-Oncogenic Chicken Herpes Viruses of Marek's Disease. Acta vet. Bmo, 61,1992: 43-49. 

The report deals with cytolytic changes in the lymphoid organs of Brown Leghorn 
chickens infested experimentally with field isolates of non-oncogenic chicken 
viruses of M; .rek's dise se (M D) and with the value of these changes for evaluation 
of the pathogenicity of Marek's s disease virus(MDV). MDV isolates M and K were 
administered to 2-day old cl i :ks in different doses (102, 10· and 10' PFU per chick), 
Ten birds of each group were sacrificed and subjected to pathomorphological exami
nation at 1, 2, 3 and 5 weeks p. i. Samples for histopathological examination were 
taken from lymphoid organs, skin, peripheral nerves and gonads. Cytolytic changes in 
the lymphoid organs were assessed quantitatively using immunosuppression degrees 
of 0 to 4. 

In addition to MD-specific proliferative changes the two MDV isolates produced 
cytolytic changes in the lymphoid organs. Isolate. M proved more virulent from 
the viewpoint of induction of lymphoproliferative changes but exerted weaker cyto
lytic effects. Isolate K, on the other hand, produced only minute transitory lym
phoproliferative changes and more pronounced cytolytic lesions in the lymphoid 
organs. 

Cytolytic changes in the lymphoid organs are regarded as a criterion of the pathoge
nicity of the two MDV isolates and as one of possible causes of the immunosuppressi
ve state. 

8rown Leghorn chickens, non-oncogenic MDV isolates, pathogenicity, immunosup
pression 

The main factors underlying the final outcome of infection with Marek's diesase virus (MDV) 
are viral strain, dose, and genotype and immune status of the host (Calnek et al. 1986). 

MDV strains are known to vary in their pathogenic potential and oncogenicity for the suscep
tible host. There exist highly virulent strains that are oncogenic even for vaccinated poultry. exert 
severe immunosuppressive effects and may result in considerable death losses among chickens 
in the first phases of infection (Witter et al. 1980). Other strains cause a high incidence of vis
ceral or neural lymphomas and some other strains are responsible mainly for neural lymphoproli
feration. Moderately oncogenic strains produce only minimal lesions in very susceptible poultry 
and some other strains are non-oncogenic. The characteristics of MDV strains that determine 
their pathogenicity, oncogenicity and immunosuppressivity have not been fully disclosed (Payne 
1985) . 
• Non-oncogenic strains induce only minute microscopic lymphoproliferative changes and anti

body production without clinical signs of disease (Schat 1985). The fact that strains oflow onco
genicity cause less damage to lympl-.oid organs than highly oncogenic strains suggests that onco
genicity is determined by virus-induced immunosuppression (Payne 1985). Morphological chan
ges of lymphoid organs as substrates of immunosuppression of the body after infection with non
oncogenic MDV strains have not been described in detail in the relevant literature to date. 
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The present report is a continuation of our previous studies on the biological properties of • 
non-oncogenic chicken herpes viruses of MD (Jurajda an Halouzka 1991 a, b). Its object is 
to assess and compare cytolytic changes in the lymphoid organs of susceptible chickens after expe
rimental infection with MDV isolates M and K and determine their pathogenicity. 

Materials and Methods 

The isolation of MDV isolates M and K used in the present study and their in vitro characteris
tics were described in a previous report (Jurajda and Halouzka 1991 a). Their in vivo charac
teristics were also described previously (Jurajda and Halouzka 1991 b). 

One and the same experimental design was used with both MDV isolates (M and K). Each of 
them was administered intramuscularly to Brown Leghorn (BrL) chicks (Biggs and Payne 
1963) on the 2nd post-hatching day in the form of a cell suspension in doses of approximately 108, 

108 and 10' PFU per bird in 0.2 ml volumes of infectious inoculum. The experimental chicks 
were divided into 3 groups according to the infectious dose. The fourth group served as controls • 

Ten birds of each group were sacrificed and subjected to pathomorphological examination at 
1,2,3 and 5 weeks p. i. Samples for histopathological examination were taken from thymus, bursa 
of Fabricius (BF), spleen, skin, peripheral nerves (n. ischiadicus and plexus brachialis) and gon ds. 
After fixation in 10 % aqueous neutral solution of formaldehyde they were processed using the 
routine paraffin technique and stained with haernatoxylin and eosin; in indicated cases staining 
with luxol blue and Giemsa stain was adopted. 

Cytolytic changes in the lymphoid organs were assessed quantitatively using immunosuppres
sion (Si) degrees of 0 to 4. For total evaluation of the regressive morphological changes, index of 
immunosuppresion (Is) was computed from the ratio of sum of total Si degrees in the individual 
chickens to the number of chickens examined. Morphological criteria used in evaluating the immu
nosuppression were described previously (Halouzka and Jurajda 1991). The immunosuppre
ssion indices obtained in the chickens infected with differentc infectious doses were averaged and 
presented graphically. 

Results 

During the 5-week observation period no clinical signs of disease were observed 
and no deaths occurred. Macroscopic and microscopic examination of the organs 
revealed no changes in the controls and various degrees of spleen enlargement in 
infected chickens in both experiments. 

Infection with MDV Isolate M 
Microscopic MD-specific lesions were diagnosed in the skin of 27 (22.7 %) 

chickens, n. ischiadicus of 12 (10.1 %) chickens, plexus brachialis of 4 (3.4 %) 
chickens, and in the gonads of 8 (6.7 %) chickens. Examination of a total of 833 
tissue samples from infected chickens detected MD-specific microscopic changes 
in 6.1 % of the samples and in 33.6 % of the infected birds. 

. Cutaneous changes were characterized by perivascular and perifollicular lym
phoid cellulization. Changes in the nerves were located intraneurally and corres
ponded to type C changes; a frequent finding was perineural location oflympho
proliferative changes. In the testes, analogous changes were observed under the 
tunica albuginea, and in the ovaries in the spongious stroma of the upper cortical 
layer. With the higher infectious doses the development of lymphoproliferative 
changes occurred earlier and their incidence and intensity in the organs were 
higher. 

The incidence and dynamics of regressive changes in the BF are presented 
graphically' in Fig. 1. 

The changes having the character of cytolysis of lymphoid and dentritic reticu
lar cells with subsequent inflammatory reaction in the BF germinal centres, and 
less frequently in the cortex of lymphoid follicles, were classified, for the most 
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part., as Si degrees 1 and 2 and in a few solitary instances as Si degree 3. These 
changes were found in the BF of infected chickens 48 times., i. e. in 40.3 % of 
the birds., the mean Is being 0.79. 

In the thymus., monocellular necroses of lymphocytes and reticular epithelial 
cells with subsequent reduction in cellularity of both the cortex and medulla of 
thymic lobules were signs of regressive changes. Frequent findings were foci of 
cellular detritus. Hyperplasia and hypertrophy of Hassall's corpuscles and nests 
of granulocytes and erythrocytes in the medulla were an accompanying pheno
menon of the regressive changes. The afore-mentioned changes in the thymus 
were observed 29 times., i. e. in 24.4 % of the birds., the mean Is being 0.48. 
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Fig. 1: Dynamics of immunosuppressive changes in the central lymph organs of chickens BrL 
p. i. with isolates M and K MDV 

The spleen was the organ least affected with cytolytic changes. They became 
most apparent in the 2nd week p. i. and were observed 15 times., i. e. in 12.6 % of 
the birds., the mean Is being 0.18. 

Out of a total of 357 lymphoid organ samples from the infected chickens 
92 showed morphological evidence of immunosuppression. The mean Is was 
0.48. Immunosuppressive changes were found in a total of 62 (52.1 %) infected 
chickens. 

Infection with MDV Isolate K 
Microscopic MD-specific changes were diagnosed in the skin of 17 (14.4 %) 

chickens., gonads of 14 (11.9 %) and in the skin of 1 (0.85 %) bird. On the whole., 
they were found in 3.87 % out of 826 tissue samples examined ~d in 23.7 % out 
of 118 infected chickens examined. 
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Regular findings in addition to the common cutaneous MD-changes were 
feather-pulp changes (Plate XXVI., Fig. 2). Conspicious findings were an extended 
capillary network and mixed cellulization of the thin mesenchymal reticulum of the 
medulla, particularly around the veins. The intensity of cutaneous changes was dire
proportional to the size of dose and to the post-infection time. The changes in 
the gonads were of the same character as those observed after infection with isolate 
M, but their incidence was transient, peaking in the 2nd week and no longer ob
served in the 5th week p. i. The changes in the spleen were characterized by hy
perplasia of reticular and lymphoid cells and by congestion. 

Evaluation of the regressive changes of the central lymphoid organs, showing 
the same morphological character as in the previous experiment, is presented 
graphically in Fig. 1. 

In the BF the lesions were more intense, being classified mostly as Si degree 3. 
A marked finding was inflammatory reaction in the affected lymphoid follicles 
(Plate XXVII., Fig. 4). Not uncommon was Si degree 4, characterized by lympho
cyte depletion and follicular fibrosis (Fig. 5). The morphological immunosup
pressive changes were detected 52 times, i. e. in 44.1 % of the infected chickens, 
the mean Is being 0.79. 

In the thymus the result of evaluation was similar to that recorded for the 
BF. In extreme instances (Si 4) the cortex of the lobules was almost free oflympho- • 
cytes (Fig. 6), whereas the medulla was diffusely infiltrated with lymphoid cells. 
This finding was designated by us as situs inversus. The thymic changes were 
observed 37 times, i. e. 31.4 % of the infected chickens, the mean Is being 0.56. 

In the spleen the degree of cytolytic changes was only slightly higher than in 
the chickens infected with isolate M. The cytolytic changes were observed also 
in the germinal centres. They were found 25 times, i. e. in 21.2 % of the infected 
chickens, the mean Is being 0.29. 

Out of a total of 354 lymphoid organ samples from the infected chickens, 
114 (32.2 %) showed microscopic morphological evidence of immunosuppression. 
The mean Is was 0.54. The immunosuppressive changes were found in 67 (65.8 %) 
infected chickens. 

Discussion 

From the results of experimental infection it appears that both isolate K and 
isolate M were moderately pathogenic for susceptible BrL chickens. Isolate K 
produced inflammation of feather pulp and fewer lymphoproliferative changes 
(17 chickens) and is apparently less excreted to the environment than isolate M 
(27 chickens). The cutaneous changes observed represent reaction to the presence 
of viral antigen (Lapen et al. 1971). These lesions are a proof of fully productive 
replication of the isolates and of their ability to spread to the environment (J uraj da 
1971). Changes suggestive of pulpitis as found here after infection with isolate 
K have not been described in the relevant literature before. Payne (1985) and 
Moriguchi et al. (1987) have mentioned occasional lymphoid infiltrates in the 
feather pulp of chickens with MD but without specifying their character. In our 
view, these changes are part of MD-specific changes. We do not regard them as 
direct evidence of pathogenicity, they did not develop into marked pathological 
lesions and are only a manifestation of MDV infection (Halouzka 1981). 

Type C minute. lymphoid infiltrations in the nerves (Payne and Biggs 1967) 
observed by us after infection with isolate M are signs of pathogenicity of the 

• 
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isolated virus. In the relevant literature" perineural infiltrations have been related 
to infections with non-oncogenic viruses (Schat 1981) and turkey herpes virus 
(Benda and Hlozanek 1975). Nerves and gonads are reportedly the most fre
quentlyaffected organs in the initial phases of MD (Payne 1985)" which is in 
keeping with our observations. 

Sple~omegaly observed in our two experiments provides evidence of the repli
cation and spread of the virus in the body. It is caused by proliferation of stroma 
cells and B-dependent lymphoid tissue and is a general sign of viraemia (Schat 
1987). 

Cytolytic changes in lymphoid organs are one of possible consequences of in
fection of lymphocytes and reticular cells with MD viruses; they are more affected 
by host factors" and the initial target cells are predominantly B-Iymphocytes 
(Calnek 1986)" which is also an explanation of the fact that the BF was affected 
more than other organs. Cytolysis of lymphoid organs with. subsequent immuno
suppression has been associated with oncogenicity of the virus" and low-oncoge
nicity strains have been reported to produce less damage to lymphoid organs 
than highly oncogenic strains (Payne 1985). 

If we regard the incidence of MD-specific lesions in the organs as a criterion 
of pathogenicity" then isolate M was more pathogenic for BrL chickens than iso
late K. However" the regular incidence of cytolytic changes in the central lymphoid 
organs and spleen during the pathogenesis of infection with both isolates has to 
be regarded as a further criterion of their pathogenicity. Isolate K exerted a stron
ger immunosuppressive effect than isolate M. 

It can be concluded that isolate M was more pathogenic from the viewpoint of 
induction of MD-specific changes but exerted a weaker immunosuppressive 
effect. Isolate K produced only minute transitory MD-specific changes but its pat
hogenicity lied in stronger immunosuppression. In our view" cytolytic changes 
produced in lymphoid organs by non-oncogenic MDV strains can be interpreted 
as one of the causes of the immunosuppressive state in poultry. Considering their 
ubiquity" they can exert adverse effects under certain conditions. 

Izolace a studium biologickych vlastnosti neonkogennich kulecich herpes
vida Markovy nemoci 

Prace se zabjva cytolytickjrni zmenami lymfatickjch orgami kufat BrL po experi
mentalnf infekci terennimi izolaty kufecich neonkogennich virU MD a jejich vY
znamem pro patogenitu MDV. Izolovane kmeny M a K byly aplikovany dvouden
nim kufatfun v odlisnych davkach (102" 103 a 104 PFU na kufe). V intervalech za 
1" 2" 3 a 5 tjdnu po infekci bylo 10 kufat z kaZde skupiny utraceno a patomorfolo
gicky vysetieno. Histopatologicky byly vysetiovany lymfaticke organy" me" pe
riferni nervy a gonady. Cytolyticke zmeny lymfatickych organu byly hodnoceny 
kvantitativne stupni imunosuprese od 0 do 4. 

Krome MD-specifickjch lymfoproliferativnich zmen zpusobovaly izolovane 
kmeny MDV cytolyticke zmeny lymfatickjch organu. Izolat M byl z hlediska in
dukce lymfoproliferativnich zmen virulentnejsf" ale mel slabsf cytolyticke ucinky. 
Naopak izohit K zpusoboval jen nepatrne" pfechodne lymfoproliferativni zmeny" 
ale vjraznejsf cytolyticke leze lymfatickych organu. 

Cytolyticke zmeny lymfatickjch organu jsou povazovany za kriterium patogenity 
izolovanych kmenu MDV a za jednu z moznych pficin imunosupresivnich stavu. 
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.... 30nSlqMSI M M3y"eHMe CSMOnOrMlIeCKMX CBOHCTB HeOHKOreHHblX KYPMHblX • 
repnecBMpycOB CSone3HM ftnapeKa 

B paDOTe y,lteneHO BHHMaHHe I.(HTOnOrHl.leCKHM H3MeHeHHSlM nHMcpaTH

l.IeCKHX OpraHOB I.(bJnnSITBrL nocne 3KCnepHMeHTanbHOH HHqleKI.(HH nony

l.IeHHblMH B nOneBblX ycnoBHSlX H30nSlTaMH KypHHblX HeOHKOreHHblX BHpy

COB MD H HX 3Hal.leHHeM ,ltnSl naToreHHOCTH MDV. 1i130nHpoB8HHbie 

WTaMMbl M H K npHMeHSInH I.(bJnnSiTaM B B03paCTe ,ltBOe CYTOK pa3nHI.IHblMH 

A03aMH (102, 103 H 104 PFU Ha O,ltHOrO I.(bJnneHKa). B HHTepBane 1, 2, 3 
H 5 He,ltenb nocne HHcpeKI.(HH 10 I.(bJnnSiT OT Ka>K,ltOH rpynnbl YMepll4snSlnH 

H naToMopqlonOrHl.leCKH HCne,ltOBanH. rHCTonaTOnOrHl.leCKH HCCne,ltOBanH 

nHMqlaTHl.leCKHe opraHbl, KO>KY, nepHqlepHHHble HepBbl H nonOBble >Kene-
3bl. LtHTonOrHl.leCKHe H3MeHeHHSI nHMcpaTHl.leCKHX opraHoB Ol.(eHHBanH KO- • 

nHl.leCTBeHHO CTeneHblO HMMYHocynpeccHBHoCTblO OT 0 ,lt0 4. 
nOMHMO MD - cnel.(HcpHl.leCKHX nHMcponponHqlepaTHBHblX H3MeHeHHH 

M30nHpoBaHHbie WTaMMbl MDV Bbl3BanH H3MeHeHHSI nHMqlaTHl.leCKHX opra

HO.3. 1i130nSlT M OTnHl.lanCSI C TOI.IKH 3peHHSI HH,ltyKI.(HH nHMqlonponHcpepa

THBHblX H3MeHeHHH 60nbweH BHpyneHTHocTblO, o,ltHaKO Donee cnaDblM I.(H

TOnorHl.leCKHM B03,lteHCTBHeM. B npoTHBoBec 3TOMY, H30nSIT K Bbl3blBan 

nHWb He3Hal.lHTenbHble, BpeMeHHble nHMqlonponHCPepaTHl.leCKH H3MeHe

HHSI, HO, B TO >Ke BpeMSI, Donee Bblpa3HTenbHbie I.(HTOnOrHl.leCKHe paccTpoH-
CTBa CpyHKI.(HH nHMcpaTHl.leCKHX opraHoB. . 

LtHTonOrHl.leCKHe H3MeHeHHSI nHMcpaTHl.leCKHX opraHoB Cne,ltyeT CI.IHTaTb 

KpHTepHeM naToreHHOCTH H30nHpOBaHHbiX WTaMMOB MDV H O,ltHOH H3 

B03MO>KHbIX npHI.IHH HMMyHocynpeccHBHblX COCTOSlHHH. 
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Plate XXVI. 
Halouzka R. - Jurajda V.: Isolation: ... pp. 43-49. 

Fig. 2. A feather follicle with central mixed cellulization. HE, x 640. 

Fig. 3. Cytolysis and inflammation of the medulla of a lymphoid follicle in the bursa of Fabri
cius. HE, x 640. 



Plate XXVII. • 
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Fig. 4. Fibrosis of lymphoid follicles in the bursa of Fabricius. HE, x 640. 

• 

Fig. 5. Lymphocyte depletion in the thymic cortex. HE, x 250. 


